Interaction of aldehydes with collagen: effect on thermal, enzymatic and conformational stability.
Stabilization of type I rat tail tendon (RTT) collagen by various aldehydes, viz. formaldehyde, gluteraldehyde, glyoxal and crotanaldehyde was studied to understand the effect of each on the thermal, enzymatic and conformational stability of collagen. The aldehydes have been found to increase the heat stability of rat tail tendon collagen fibres from 62 to 77-86 degrees C. The increase in thermal stability was found to be in a species dependent manner. The variation in the thermal stability of collagen brought about by aldehydes was in the order of formaldehyde > gluteraldehyde > glyoxal > crotanaldehdye. The aldehydes also impart a high degree of stability to collagen against the activity of the degrading enzyme, collagenase. The order of enzymatic stability brought about by aldehydes follows the same trend as the thermal stability brought about by them. This shows that the number of cross-links formed influence both the thermal and enzymatic stability in the similar manner. The effect of various aldehydes on the secondary structure of collagen was studied using circular dichroism and it was found that the aldehydes lead to changes in the amplitude of the circular dichroic (CD) spectrum but did not alter the triple helical conformation of collagen. The secondary structure of collagen is not significantly altered on interaction with different aldehydes.